Working with you to improve Airway Management outcomes
Covidien Airway Management solutions:

The best fit for you and your patient

- A high level of quality assurance and performance
- Flexibility of choice
- Partnering in innovation and education
At Covidien optimizing patient outcomes and safety is our highest priority.

- Every Mallinckrodt™ Airway device is 100% quality tested
- We are the only manufacturer to our knowledge, to perform this level of quality assurance
The freedom of choice...

Every patient is unique. One size does not fit all.

- An unmatched range of products
- Basic and specialty airways
- For infant, pediatric and adult patients
Established history of innovation...

Mallinckrodt launches the first disposable ETT

Developed and launched the first high volume, low pressure (HVLP) cuff leading to improved patient outcomes
Established history of innovation...

First full line of endotracheal tube Airway Management solutions

1980’S

Covidien offers the broadest product line currently on the market.

293 product configurations to choose from so you can find the best choice for your patient.
Established history of innovation...

Launched the first ETT clinically proven to reduce VAP by up to 75%; the Hi-Lo Evac tube

Subglottic secretion drainage, provided by the Mallinckrodt™ Hi-Lo Evac tube, has been clinically proven to reduce VAP by up to 75%, reduce ICU length of stay and reduce duration of mechanical ventilation

Recommended by the CDC, ATS, AACN and AHRQ.


Established history of innovation...

Launched improved design of the Mallinckrodt™ Hi-Lo Evac tube, improving efficiency by 200%

Based on feedback from clinicians, the lumen size of the Mallinckrodt™ Hi-Lo Evac tube was increased to improve suction efficiency by 43%.
Established history of innovation...

Developed the first Double-Lumen Endobronchial tube with a polyurethane cuff
Patient safety is our highest priority, especially the safety of your smallest patients.

We added more depth markings to our pediatric uncuffed tubes to facilitate ease of intubation and airway management.
• **Continuing Education opportunities** provided to clinicians at no cost

• **www.ceexcellence.com** — free on-line access to CEU courses

• **Live CE programs** facilitated by local Covidien representatives

• **Device specific education in-services** tailored to your individual needs

• **www.zapvap.com** — Web site devoted to the reduction of ventilator associated pneumonia (VAP)
  - Clinical research
  - Education
  - Resources
Partnering with clinicians for better Airway Management

Covidien is dedicated to providing the highest quality products for the best possible value.

- Highest level of quality assurance and reliability
- Most comprehensive breadth of product line
- Commitment to innovation
- Partners in education